Claudia (Fleming) Jorgensen
June 2, 1921 - December 31, 2018

On New years Eve 2018 our loving mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, great-greatgrandmother and friend passed away at her Assisted Living home, Lotus Park in West
Haven.
Claudia was born in Idaho Falls, Idaho on June 2, 1921 to Claude Fleming and Alice
Imogene Weirman. She married her best friend George Emerson Jorgensen on October
11, 1940 in Salt Lake City. Their marriage was later solemnized in the Salt Lake Temple.
She and Emmy lived in Tooele for many years raising their three children, Samuel Claude
Jorgensen (Marlene Nix), Karyl Warnick and
Meri-Elyn Arnout. She worked as a Nurses Aid at the Army Hospital at Tooele Ordnance
Depot and later as a Dental Assistant for Dr. John Burgoyne. She and Emmy were very
active in the Bit and Spur riding club, appearing in many parades and rodeos over the
years.
She was a stalwart member of the Greatest Generation, struggling through the depression
years as a young woman and raising her children during the war years. Like many
families of the time she worked hard and lived frugally.
She is survived by her three children, seven grandchildren, eighteen great-grandchildren,
thirteen great-great- grandchildren, as well as one sister, Joyce Williams, Newcastle,
California
The family would like to thank all of those who have cared for her these past few years.
The entire staff at Lotus Park were very caring and loving to her. She loved her home and
enjoyed interacting with the staff and her friends there. Her hospice aides and nurses
from Inspiration Home Health and Hospice and Brighton Home Health and Hospice are
very special people and their love and care during moms’ final days is greatly appreciated.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday, January 8, 2018 at 1:00 PM at Tate Mortuary 110

South Main Street Tooele, Utah. A viewing will be held 12:00 to 12:45 prior to the service.
Interment will be held at the Tooele City Cemetery.

Comments

“

Paul R. and I have fond memories of Emmy and Claudia from the forest service
street (7th South) and Tooele High School.Â Our love and prayers are with your
family at this time

Paul R. and Geneal Dart - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I love my Aunt Claudia.Â We shared a special visit after Uncle Emmy died.Â My
heart had always had a special place in it where Aunt Claudia has been since I was
a child and the family visited in Tooele.Â I will miss knowing she's no longer on Earth
but I know where she is and I'll see her again... Families are Forever!

Robbi Else Tomsen - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

A SENTIMENTAL THOUGHTS was sent on January 8, 2019With Loving Memories,
Thank you Aunt Claudia
Tom and Andie Warriner

Expression of Sympathy - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I grew up down the street from the Jorgensen's. They were the finest of people!
Thank you for a lifetime of friendship! My love to their family.Â
Dot Manchester Bankhead

Dorothy Manchester Bankhead - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. I remember she was very sweet.

Cindy Mellor - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I loved Grandmaâ€ s sly humor and her sweet smile! I am so glad that after so
long of not seeing me regularly that she would always know me and say â€œthereâ€
s my travellerâ€ What a legacy she leaves â¤ï¸ I am honored and grateful to have
been her granddaughter

Sandra Jorgensen Godfrey - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I worked with Claudia at Dr Burgoyne office. She was a sweet lady and good friend
to my mom.

Dorinda Jones Ware - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

Aunt Claudia was a beautiful person.Â I am glad we were able to visit with her last
summer.Â She and Uncle Emmy were special people to our family.Â My
condolences to the family.

Scott Degelbeck - June 03, 2019 at 12:18 PM

